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IIHNGE FS. OTTY. 
]By the Author of "A Lucky Ejeape,"&e. 

C h a p t e r V I . 

When Noiraau and Jack, accompanied 
CQT Mrs. Ha] vey, returned to the liiuaot 
House, Mi. Beauchauip and Eileen came 
OUt to receive them, and Norman felt liis 
he'ait cive a throb almost of paiu aa Ei
leen bent and kissed liia mutter's palo 
cheek. Mrs. Beauolmmp received the 
shy^ little wooiao cordially and kiudly as 
the would 1IAT« received au uld acquaint
ance, and Noriuau felt must deeply 
thaokful that there waa ao truce- either 

. of patronage or condeaiwuuti in tier 
manner. 

"Will it be painful to you—will you 
miud coming into the library for a few 
minutes?" said Mr. Beaucliamp. "Uol-
OBt'l Gledmure and I have il«-ci<led upon 
the course we shall adopt, and all will be 
over in a few minutes. If you would 
rather not bo preaeut, of course we can 
eater into your feeling* and will not 
press you." 

"I would wish to do whatever you 
think would be beat for both the boys," 
Mrs. Harvey replied. 
, "Than in that case J *»ii ask you to 
come." 

"Let them come to us ln-r •. dear," said 
lira. BeauHitunp. 

"No, I think not; we will comeback 
here and forget it alL It IH be CUT «,. " 

Then in the itbiary Mr HfiiuUuuup 
stood in the centre of IIIH 141 uup On ins 
light were his son Jack uud Mrs. Beau-
champ, on his left Norman and Mrs. 
Harvey. Nurse Green sat in a dun 1 in 
the recess of the window, and Colonel 
Gledmore, with Eileen's baud on bis arm. 
Stood a lutJe on one side. 

Bob Smith, in accordance with the in
structions he had received, brought m 
his prisoner, who was evideuiiy making 
«a*ffort to look aa it he «era perfectly 
• t his ease, and to keep up the defiant 
•wagger of the morning; but the attempt 
was a pitiful failure, l i e looked anx
ious and haggard, i t had brgun to dawn 
upon him that crime waa a dangerous 
amusement to indulge in. Bob and the 
butler were requested to remain. 

"I wish you to hear what I have to say 
to this man," said Mr. Bcauchamp. and 
they stood respectfully waiting and feel
ing aa if they were mounting guard over 
a wild beast. "Twenty two years ago,* 
be went on sternly, addressing Jim Har
vey, "you first set your dog upon mine, 
ant) then, when I protected my dog. you 
set yonra upon me, and uttucked mo 
yourself; and, because 1 in self-defence 
knocked you down, you threatened me 
that you would be revenged, and you 
have wasted twenty years of your life 10 
trying to carry out that threat " 

"I am even with you at lust! ** snarled 
the man, with a final effort at bravado. 

"Are you? Let us Bee! You stole my 
baby boy from me and substituted your 
own, and for twenty-one years I have 
loved your son aa mr own, and I have 
bis steadfast lore in return. He has 
oaitlier love nor respect for you. You, 
a man possessing great skill in an 
art by which you could have uU»ed your
self in every way, financially and social-
ally, have preferred to be a grovelling 
drunken ruffian, degrading yourself in 
the eyes of the good woman who onco 
loved you, and behaving like a brute to 
a little child who had done you no wrong! 
You, who might have been a well-to-do 
Skilled artisan, surrounded by borne 
comforts, and rejoicing in the love of 
wife and child and the happiness of 
home—what are you—what have you? 
Nothing—lees than nothing! Your 
vengeance has recoiled upou your own 
bead. For a time you made others suffer, 
but you are the only sufforer now. Your 
wife will never look upon your face 
•gain . You have lost her forever and 
a l l the happiness so good a woman might 
Xiave brought you, had you been worthy 
and capable of enjoying it. Your son 
It lost to you forever. Never willingly 
wilt be see you again. And I am the 
gainer! You bare no son and and I have 
two! My own dear boy Jack restored to 
Cue at last through the mercy of Heaven, 
* son to love and to be proud of, and my 
dear boy Norman, who is at heart my 
•on and not yours, whose love is bt-
jrtowed upon me, not upon you ." 

M hs paused, Mr. Baauchamp beld oat 
» band to eaoh of the young men. 

"Your vengeance has fallen upon yom 
Own head," he continued. "You are 
lonely, and outcast, and desolate. Old 
•age h doming upon you, and you linvs 
to* home ties, 0 0 loving hands to tond 
* a d care for you. Your punishment > 
bitter and bearr enou&b. * u.„;i U.JI„ . . . 

t d I t the terrors of the law you hare out-
A g e d Go and seek from Heaven tho 
Uasrcy you have never shown to man." 

p «Yicn Hatvay passed his hand over his 
J treheadina dazed manner, and then, 
t&cninir waa going away in silence, when 

* i v i £ * wife Uttered a cry, 
K i t is dreadful! I can't let him go like 

. wk&\ Oh, J im, Til come with you 
1 Jlo m y best for you! You'll try to 

( good & | | a o w ; , won't , ..,,. , , . ;you, Jim? 
S h e % d » pleading band upon bis arm, 

and looltednp into his face with tearful 
f - 4 3 j ^ ^ % ^ * * d : 4 o w t t at her for one 

.#'•'-. -moment, and then, raising h i s fist, aimed 
% * ^ t t * f e t h ^ p « l e troubled face; but 
i i f c b strucTr bis arm aside, and Jack 

^ Vi^t t^fuj^t tb lm like • tiger. Norman 
- bad caUgbt his mother's fainting form in 

bis a n w , and carried her back to tho 

^j^I | i !»^ i# / tro the) ttian'a 
i^IJn'4'fury fee had nearly 

| | E « j | f f i ^ e v < i y ' a lacs was at* 
J^fM-^0^ ja^va staring.-

| | f r * 3 | o ^ f o * heaven?* 

.'.Wowed himself to be led away. 
He sat quietly by the side of Bob's bed 

andaga'-- pasaed hit h a u j slowly over 
his head. 

"I don't like his face. " murmured Bob. 
"Lootebere. just you sit t»U I; I'm a-gomg 
for Nurse Oreen." 

At the sound of the name Jim Harvey 
tried to struggle to hie fr-et, but sank 
hack, faint and exhausted; and Bob 
8tnith rushed on* to the library window, 
where he found Nurse Green sitting 
.lone. 

"Come wi' met" h» naid Thap'a 
face is all drawed a one side, I think heV 
in a fit!" 

Mr Beaiifhanip eanio into the ro"-n at 
the moment, and at once desired Nuiai» 
Green to go and do what she could, add
ing, that, if the man was ill, a doctor 
was to be Bent for immediately. 

Dinner was over—a strange quiet din
ner to all who partook of it. The story 
had spread through the house, and all the 
servants knew that "our Master Norman 
wasn't our Master Normau at all," and 
conjecture was rife as t o what the real 
young master would be like. 

"He's as like his father as two pons— 
that's what he's like!" said Foster cui uy ; 
aud that comforted them. 

And now, as Mrs. B •aur>hamp and 
Mrs. Harvey sat in ths drawing rowm. 
with the lamps shaded and the windows 
wide open to the calm summer night, Ei
leen moved restlessly to and fn>. Her 
heart was full of trouble and anxiety. 
Norman had scarcely glanced at her 
since the Bad disclosure <>f the morning, 
and the day had been so weary and ao 
long. Did he think she could not feel 
i >r him, or did he suppose tliut what 
lutd happened could muke any difference 
Ui her? Why. his dog and his hoi-so 
v. "iilil love him as dnr ly aa over, aud 
Could he 8U|I|»»SP her I MOM faithful? 

At last tlw "i 11era i*'ini» and gatli'-rod 
round the M..i.iuw at »„,cli the two la
dies eat 

"We have been obatting and talking 
matters over, "said Mr. beaucliamp, "and 
have decided that the best thing will be 
for Jack and N orman to go abroad to
gether, and we will join them in three 
months at Cannes or Mentona Mean
while we will quietly make the state of 
affairs known, and, on our return at 
Cinist'uas-tiine, a ball run be given which 
will introduce Jack. Mrs. Harvey, will 
you go with the boys or be our gu«*t ?" 

"You are very kind ; but I should only 
be in the way— " 

"Not with me, certainly : I sb-nild be 
happy to haro you," I M U . . U , J . . J f id. 
Beauchamp. 

"Not with me, Mumeifl dear, "said Jack 
—"never in the way v* ith me I" 

Norman did not speak, but he took the 
thin toil worn hand in bollr hia o.»u aud 
stroked it gently. 

"I want to carry Mrs. Harvey off to 
Hastings or Eastbourue for a mouth," 
said Eileen, coming forward "She needs 
rest and quiet, and i t will <o her more 
good to be with me than to race over the 
Continent with the boy8, or to stop here 
and bave society bothers. Don't you 
think so?" 

Mrs. Harvey looked tip gratefully. 
" YuU are very kind, " »he an .d. " It la 

rest and quiet I want ao m u m . I have 
grown old so quickly in all theso miser
able anxious years. Jim would never 
tell me whether my son was olive 01 
dead. He was ill a year airo, and used to 
say that, if bo died, I should never know; 
but he declared that h e would live a year 
longer, if he possibly could. Now I have 
seen my boy, and he has been kind to me. 
I should bavonothing else t o wish for if 
only I knew—** She paused, her lips 
quivered, tho tears came to her eyes, and 
the four men looked pityingly at the 
wasted, frail little creature who actually 
cared and was anxious about the fate of 
the brute who had wrung her heart al 
most to breaking, who had wrecked her 
life, and ill-treated her for so many years. 

"Don't ask to know where ho is," said 
Mr. Beauchamp gently. " I know, and 
for your sake I promiao that be shall noi 
w a n t " 

"Will you boys walk m' ?i me as far ai 
the river ? " said Eileen. " The moonlight 
is lovely." 

The young men rose at once, and Nor 
man, bringing a fleecy wrap, threw it 
round Eileen's bead and shoulder. 

"The dew wfll be heavy," he said, 
"You must not take cold." 

With one hand shs drew the soft folds 
round her chin, and the other she passed 
within Norman's arm, and, looking 
down, be saw his ring gleaming on hei 
finger. One short day - ago, he would 
have at once clasped the little hand hi 
bis own as it rested there, now, he w u 
in honor bound t o .refrajo. How could 
'**? IIowdnre|«»f r»e. f ie fon of the 
poacher, the thief, t' gaol bird I In her 
1 . eet condescension she made no differ
ence in her manner to him; but he knew 
that now between them was a great gulf, 
which nothing in Heaven or earth could 
bridge. Well, there was nothing left to 
him but his own honor, und she Bhould 
never complain that he had in any way 
presumed upon the past; and meanwhile 
she, seeing that her shy, loving, little ad-
ranee had been ao coldly met, gently 
withdrew her hand and gathered up her 
soft trailing skirts as an ostensible ex
cuse for having done so. 

j "This path under the larches takes us 

down to the river," said Eileen. 
j "Let us g o ; I love the moonlight on 
' the water. We must teach y o u to row, 

Jack. Dan you swim ?" 
! "loan both row and swim. There was 
' a Mr. Somerset who lodged i n our house 

keep off! o n o * u r u m e r t a u d n 9 w a s k i r i d enough to 
Leave'ira. teach me." 

worths "Somerset!" cri«*d Norman. "Do you 
1 know him, Jack? Digby Somerset waa 

it?" 

0.aM»lyvi'ffha^s the 
Take .nearly killed iii w 

1 pawed ilis bsbfl o v e r ; 

' 1m Mtyprfr. 
filtt *o m y room ore* tit*. 

Jhinjr the** wbw* you 

"Yes-.Dig*)y Somerset. Marosie>—that 
ia Mrs. Earvey—ne&ver lost aa opportun
ity that could be turned to account for 
me. Mr, Somerset was not a man to 
whom she could offer, a s she* bad done 
toothers, free lodging in return for les
sons to me;BO s' e told him ray story as 
far as we knew it then, aud he bits been a 
very kind true friend to me, 1 write to 
him regularly." 

* He was m y tutor, "said Norman. * W e 
htJ :y will get him t o come abroad *rith 110. I 

1 shall be so glad to have him a&aitt." 
.^ftm>$m k0*%sxihB& thr-'jr|i'a#i*i«ic» 
« r t ' t « 0 Q f t w & while,- lool lbeH'i i ' th* 

«-#J£*Vit'353£ 

"It is a beautiful er»>t." said Jack. 
"Very," Llihjen eg iced. "1 iyv© fflja 

£ 'uce." 
Tliey turned back to the house, and. as 

t'iey approached it Eileen imolvi-d that 
•_ .• would make one m< >re ^effort. She 
parsed .her hand once utorenithin Nor
man's arm, and, drawing lum close to 
her, whlepeied— 

"I «ant to speak to you, Norman; 
come to me in the conservatory. " 

Before he could reply, »he had with
drawn hei baud and wag. tulking to Jack 
a^ain. When they entered the drawing-
room, she handed her wrap, with a smile 
aud a meaning look, to Norman, and, 
after exchanging a few words on the 
beauty of the evening with Mrs. Harvey, 
she HUoiled away, leaving Jack standing 
by hw mother. 

In the large dimly-lighted conservatory 
she found Normau awaiting her, aud ad
vanced towards him with a firm step and 
outniretched handa 

"I have been waiting to speak to you 
so lou^. Norman." 

"Thank you," he said, taking her 
hands iu hU "But U m sure of your 
sympathy, Eileen. There 10 no need to 
speak. " 

Hhe drew him into the full moonlight 
and stood before hioi, her beuuiiful eyea 
gleaming, and her soft drapeiie si.nn-
luering in the radiance. 

"Of amine you are sure of my sympa
thy, " she raid ; "but it is not of that Ii 
want to speak. Norm.in. we were to j 
have j;otie ou the river tins uioiuing " | 

" \ ••H, " he s a i d quie-t ly I 

" Vnu Ii i"l something to tMl me Nor-' 
man; will you tell me now ?" I 

"Vuii know 1 must nni. " he iiuaivarod j 
limirsely, dropping )4ei liamln | 

* W h y nut ' ' . " she a»ke i l B l i n d l y . 

"You know why not. Kileen It is im-
pos*ihle. I may never say it uow !" 

" Why not ?" Bhe ropeaU-<i. 
l i e looked at her mi8'-iat>ly. 
"(Shall 1 tell you why not, Ni-.-rriiin? 

It is just simply pride. " 
"Pride. " he echoed with a hitter little 

1'iUgh. "I have so mu Ii t • he pioud of, 
bavp I not ?" 

"Yes," she reppatsnl hf^adilv ; "you 
have much to be proud of. mum that 1 
am pi uud of. But now vmi are too prom I 
to speak, and I am to<> piniiU to he silent. 
Noi man. do you omHiiier me Use noble 
than your dog or your home '!" 

He looked at her w ith n ide open, mis-
< rattle eyes 

"I don't understand." lie said. 
" VnU know poor Hoamp would rnmot 

at your feet and lick your hand au<i 
1 ime to heel as faithfully as over; you 
know 'thunderbolt would a n h his neck 
and v hinny at the touch of your hand. " 

She paused, but Norma'i covered his 
eves wit , his bund and i'id no', speak. 
SliedifW nearer to him and look his 
hand in hers. 

" Norman, dear, yest rrlny ynu could 
have spoken to me, aud I should have 
waited for you to speak I should have 
shrunk from word or look that you 
could hav© called meeting you half way 
until you had sp-ken. Thpn I had 
already done all I could. I li.nl accepted 
your ring and worn it publicly, and, 
when the hull wns over and I r as al"ne, 
1 kissed it, and fell osieep with my meek 
resting against it, and Uiearned that we 
were on the river togpther, and you were 
showing me the plain gold ring you had 
promised would be the next you bought 
me; and you told me (lie river was the 
strpam of life, and we were to float ilowu 
it togp:lier. Do you think I would have 
said this to you yesterday. Norman ?" 

"I know you would not!" 
"I say it now unhesitatinplv." she 

continued. "The pride ti..tt keeps you 
silent mak** me speak, ( a n I l«» less 
true to you leas loving than your horse 
or your dog?" 

"Oh, Eileen, stop—for heavpn's sake 
ptopl You are tempting me fnghfully. 
You know what I meant to say to you 
this morning on the river. The events 
of the day prevented it and mado i t im
possible. Ask yourself if I am not in 
honor bound to be silent now ? Do I not 
owe it to Mr. B-auchamp and to Colonel 
Gledmore not to take advantage of my 
past position hoie and the kinuuess they 
are still showing to me? Would your 
father ever consent to such a mesalliance 
as your marriage with me would be? 
You know ha would not He would tell 
me he wondered at my impertinence and 
presumption in supposing it possible even 
for a moment* I am grateful to you— 
mora grateful than I can express; but 
how could I tiling of letting you make 
such a sacrifice ? You would be sure to 
repent it bitterly afterward— " 

"If our position had been reversed, 
would you hav? thrown me ovei:" she 

, aaked, :"terruptirr: him. 
1 "The case would have been quite differ

ent, " he replied. "A woman U< es her 
but)band's position. I can not drag you 
down to mine," 

"What will your pesition be, Nor
man?" 

" I can not say. I shall probably be a 
schoolmaster in a year's time. Now I 
am going to travel for a while with Jack. 
1 am most anxious to see him fit for 
the position be is to occupy, and then I 
shall get Somerset to do something for 
me—recommend me as tutor or classical 
master in some good sobool. I shall be 
aUe to make enough to keep m y mother 
in comfort as long as she lives." 

" A pleasant prospect truly 1 And what 
dnyou suggest to me •• a my course ?* 
Eileen said coldly. 

"I know you hare been moved by pity 
aud sympathy to speak and act most gen
erously to-night; but I know also that 

. with time will come reflection, and you 
will feel what shipwreck it would iuive 
bcon had your relatives erer consented to 
your acting upon' your generous, but 
most foolish, impulse. They would never 
conaeut. They would simply ridicule the 
idea,'* 

" What am I ta do t" the girl asked. 
"It would be a dreadful thought to me 

to srppose you would suffer. 1 earnestly 
hope you will soon forget w 

"Forget what, Norman ?" 
* VluVdream of what might have been. * 

1 "You evidently think me far below 
your horse and your dog, "she returned 

, gravely. " -" f 
* "My duly {§ fairy hard—very hard, * ha 

said in a broken voice. " I hope I may 
.. "»ve strength to do It." , 
' "Noiman. 4 i 4 y o « «v»r kiss t t w f*o» of 

t!ip i!»-ai| 1 " 
- .. ne« r • 
• D o n now," she said, stepping for

ward aud raising b-r face to bis 
"I J. Y. eea, Eileen!" be cried; and, 

taking her i.u bis arms, he kissed her for 
the first lime, and then at ouce put hex 
gently away from him. 

She looked up at hii< calmly. 
"1 I. ive bad the ouly ki»* 1 shall ever 

luve from a lover, unless you come back 
t o n e . I shall wear your ring ou m y 
left hand until you co-ne and tike it off 
and bulwtitnte for it the ring you prom
ised me. If you are willing to sacrifice 
me to your pride, so be it. When you 
..-luMise to come, remember I am waiting 
for you (Joodby, my love, until you be
come i <y lov'ci ;"aud she turned and left 

* T 
* • • * > * . > • 

Chapter VII. 
The next nioruiug Norman ro -» early 

and went down for his Uouul r^..y u m -
L~;in the park—bis last probably, as ho 
hoped, if possible, to start with young 
Be.iiiclunnp that very day. They were 
to go u p tu Lomiou, where Mr bouierset 
would joiu tiiein at the Midland Hotel. 
Then tliey would go abroad together. It 
was s<j much better. Norman thought, 
that he aud Jack should LJ out of the 
way w hile all necessary explanations 
were nria'la and Mr. Beam-hamp himself 
had undertaken to return the various 
pirxeiits to t' r donors Then in three 
liicmllid tiic? others would couict abroad 
and lie would leave them 1'pon 
that l> <mt he was cplite decided 
QOW. II- could not possibly remain 
v. line Kileen was; it «ouhi be too 
paiiif il for both. And then he wondered 
1. he sliould see her a ;aiu at a I before 
lie Btar'.'d. Probably not; she would 
most likely breakfast in h e r o i n room. 
Well, lie would go hack now and see if 
be could do anything for Jack; and, 
t urnmg to the house, he saw Jack stand
ing in the veranda, witu F.il»-en beside 
bun cutting some roses fui the vases on 
the break fu»t table. 

><>t man hesitated a moment. Should 
he mrtet or avoid them ? The question 
« H£8Pttle<! for Kim ; loth had spen him. 
Kileen nodded and «aid "Good morn
ing I" as much in ber old frank way as if 
thatBcenein t bo conservatory had never 
taken place, and then sh« went on pick
ing her roaus, whll_ Jack caiue to meet 
Norman. 

"If I hail known you hnd bê en in the 
park, I would have joined you, " he said ; 
and thi u tliey went 111 to bivakfast to
gether. 

Ate leTi i o'clock the family solicitor 
was U> anive, and v\..uld have t > aee 
Jack and Normau and Mrs. Harvey. 
Before bis nn . val. Notinaii called all the 
servnnt-* into the library, and, saying 
biii fl> tluit they all anew now that he 
hud uo right to the position he had so 
long oi-i'upied, returned them their gifts, 
telling them he should never forget ail 
their kindness to him. 

After a few days snpnt in I/ondon. dar
ing winch Jack declared he iml to waste 
bouts upon tailors end outfitters, the 
three meu started for Paris. 

"All Jack wants is a little more r >|f. 
possession." said Mr. Somerset to .Nor
man, privately. "He is m>t ignorant nnd 
cei tamly not vulgar, but bis shy tesei ve 
is almost awkwardness at times. " 

"He'll soon get over that fortunately," 
said Norman; "and that is what I « ant 
hi 111 to do before he gne* to endure the 
critical scrutiny of English sorietv " 

"Ob. Jack is good enough ,r the 
•err best as soon as tins shyness »o.irs 
off." 

"He Is a splendid fellow; 1 like him 
immens'ly!" b-iid Nor; ian. " le h. i u o 
unkind feeling toward me " 

Aud, later on in the same day. Jack 
poured o i l his heart to tiie same kiud 
bstxier. 

"He Is m splendid felow." he anid, re
ferring to Norman, "and does not in the 
least resent the awful way in which he 
had been cut oat of everything. Why 
need he p > at all? Why can he not be 
content to keep the name and remain 
with me a s my brother? There surely 
is room enough for both of us at the 
Manor HOUPe." 

"I think Norman is right. Jack; but 
all this must remain until your father 
joina us. Meanwhile let us get as much 
pleasure aad profit as we can out of the 
days that intervene." 

• • • • • • • 
Christmas had come pnd gone. The 

Beauciiampa were still abroad, and the 
Manor House and Gledmore Hall were 
both inhabited only by servani 

Mr. Somerset was in England again, 
engaged in preparing young gentlemen 
to pass the examinations for the army 
and civil service, in winch work he waa 
assisted by a grave young tutor, who 
added to his income by taking some 
boarders into his house. These boarders 
declared that it was just like being at 
home, thanks to the sweet-faced, gentle 
little lady, Mr. Harvey's mother, who 
presided over her son's establishment. 

Meanwhile Nurse Green lived on at 
the o ld oottage near the church—a taci
turn woman, avoided by her neighbors, 
who found that she either knew nothing 
or would tell nothing of the events that 
had happened at the Manor House. 
She had no time for gossip, she said, and 
"couldn't g o out nursing, not if i t wag 
Over ao." 

Sh« had charge of an invalid, a man 
who had become paralysed through the 
bursting of a blood-vessel on the brain. 
Helpless and apparently scarcely con
scious of his surroundings, he sat by the 
hour together in the window of tho cot
tage, and every day, when the weather 
was tine enough, young Bob Smith came 
with a little basket carnage, and, lifting 
the invalid i n his powerful arms, carried 
him o u t into the carriage and took him 
for an hour's drive. 

It was very good of the Squire, to be 
sure i t was, the gossips said; and Mrs. 
Green must be well paid for him too, or 
she could n o t afford to buy tbe things 
she did for him. 

At any rate they would find o u t his 
name from Bob Smith, nnd with much 
caution and circumlocution the subject 
was approached by the village barber, 
who bad been selected because a s the 
others shrewdly remarked," When you've 
Cot h i m therso' Saturday.night, wi* hia 
face a l l covered w i ' la-ather, he cara't get 
sway from we* tad pretend be don't bear 
ye .c tahSBOvr!" 

" Want to know hia name ?" said Bob, 
as soon as a pause in the operation of 
shaving permitted him to speak. "Law, 
why couldn't ye ha' said so before? His 
name's James. Muster James we call 
him. He used to be a hartist. Not one 
of them painter chaps, but a sculptor or 
something in the cutting o a t line. That's 
as near as I know the rights of i t ; and I 
have heard tell as how he used to get 
into such tearing rages when his work 
didn't satisfy him that he busted a blood
vessel. He busted it twice. Fust time 
was more than a year ago. so the Doctor 
says, and, if he goes and busts it a third 
time, it'll take him off budden. But I 
don't see that he's likely to bust it again. 
He can't understand anything, and hasn'. 
even the sense to say when be a hungry. 
Want to know any more ?—'coz, if you 
do, yon must go and ask the Squire. 
Nurse Green and me can't tell you noth
ing more;" and Bob walked olf. 

• • • • • * • 
So the time passed on uneventfully— 

at least to Norman and his mother. 1 >s 
days were pleasantly and profitably occu
pied, and she was perfectly happy in see
ing to his comfort and having him sit 
beside her and hold her hand in both his 
in the evening when his work was over. 
Letters came constantly from the old 
home—long gossipy ones from Jack, who 
had stood tbe trying ordral well, and 
taken his place among the county people 
as one of them. 

"Eileen is awfully good to me," be 
wrote. "Did you know she was en
gaged, or did that happen afterwards? I 
have not seen the mau myself yet; but 
she often talks to me of him, and it is 
really just like having a sister of my 
•wn. Mr. Gledmore is coming home, 
.ud then in December, you know, Eileen 
comes of age. Her engagement is not to 
he made public until after that day. In
deed sometimes she talks a s if no ons 
„ new ot it but myself. Of course I have 

"t questioned her; I like her to feel thai 
>. oe can trust me, and tell m e what sb« 
pleases. " 

And. though Norman had so utterly 
renounced his own claims to ber hand. 
it hurt him to know that he was already 
forgotten and that another had taken hii 
place. He tried to think it was bettei 
BO. Why should her life be sacrificed 
becatu>e bis ran on such different unei 
now? 

Then came a letter from Mrs. Bean 
champ, written exactly as those addressed 
to him in the old days had been, begin 
Ding, "My darling boy," aud signed, 
"Kver your loving little mother." She 
asked hun to spare Mre. Harvey to hei 
for a few days, but not to come down 
himself. 

"I know you can no*, get away now, 
dpar, " she wrote, "and we want you al 
Christmas ; but ask Mrs. Harvey to corn* 
to me for a week. " 

And so Norman took his mother tc 
St. Pancras and saw her off on hei 
journey ; and, at the end of a fortnight, 
she returned to him a little paler and 
frailer looking than when she had left 
him; and at night, when all had 
retired to rest, she told h im of hit 
father's death, and how he had novel 
fully recovered consciousness after that 
dreadful day when his cruel vengeance 
so completely recoiled on hia own head. 
She told him of all Mr. Beauchatup's 
kindness and care to the man who had 
wronged him, of Nutse (ireen's weary 
task, patiently perfoimed as an atone
ment, or at least an act of penitence, foi 
her share in the evil deed ; of BobSimth'i 
fidelity, and how, when she thanked him, 
be had said he would have done "mor« 
than that for Mister Norman; it was 
nothing to talk of. " 

And then she broke down and sobbed 
in her son's arms, and he comforted hei 
and told her that Heaven was more mer
ciful than man, and theie mi^ht have 
beeu repentance on his father's part and 
no power to express it. 

"So Eileen said," Mrs. Harvey replied. 
"She sat up three nights with me. When 
I was tired, she watched while I slept. 
Bhe was as a daughter to me. They 
don't wis^ me to wear mourning, Nor
man. Tbey say I have you to think of, 
and I have really been a widow for many, 
many years." 

"I see no need for mourning, " Norman 
replied ; "it would not affect our feelings. 
We cannot pretend to be grieving, 
mother. Even to you it must b e a relief 
that the end has come;" and tbey spoke 
of tbe matter no more; but Norman re
membered that Eileen had been as • 
daughter to his mother, and the old 
wound ached again. 

And so the year paused away, and 
Christmas was approaching. Reppated 
letters came from the Hall and tbe Manor 
House, urging Mrs. Harvey and her 
son to come and spend the Christmas 
there. 

But Norman still hesitated, and could 
not decide upon going until Mrs. Beau
champ wrote that, unless they arrived 
Dn the morning of the 21st, she would 
herself travel up to town, if it gave her 
ber death of cold, and fetch them. 

"Eileen thinks you very unkind," she 
continued. "You know the 28th is her 
birthday, and, either on that day or 
thortly after, this mysterious engage
ment, about which no one but Jack and 
her father seems to know anything, is to 
be announced. You must come, dear 
Norman; both your father and I wish i t 
so much! I am sure your dear mother is 
willing to bring you down for a while to 
your loving little mother." 

And ao i t was settled. . w . 

To be Continued. 
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